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Nursing
Mothers

must have strength. Upon
the strength of the mother
depends the future health
of the child. It is of the
greatest importance that the
mother should obtain every
atom of nourishment from
her diet. This is insured if

Johann Hoff's Malt Extract
is taken with meals and be-

fore retiring.

ijfofa
p,

M&M Extras
not only assists the proper
assimilation of food, but is
also a food in itself. Good
appetite and sound restful
sleep follow its use.

r

Dr. Albert Fricke of Phila-
delphia, writes. " I have tried
Johann Hoff's Malt Extract not
only on myself, but also on a great
number of my patients with marked
success In cases of convalescence,
Impaired digestion, for mothers
while nursing and In general debil-

ity, and have found It to be an ex-

cellent remedy for building up the
system."

Johann Hoft's
Malt Extract

Glvao Strength. Avoid tmltallona

IThe Carliondale correspondence of Tho
Tilbuno has been plnccil In the hands or
Mr. J. SI. Korbes. All complaints uh lo

deliver, etc.. cls-- news, ititns,
bhould be nditrred to Koberts & Itcy-nold-

news niicnto.

BADLY INJURED.

A Man Loses a Leg on the Gravity
Railroad.

Jduard Iliwlcy. of I lpt i Dumluff.
stieet, mot with a sad accident

nfteinoon. He was in the
nelghboihood of Luke White's ciosh-lnf- r

and decided to ride to the ccnttal
city on a tilp of gravity coal cats.
He attempted to boaul the train, which
was movlnR at a rapid rate, and lulled
his footing- - Ho foil under the car,
which passed over hl left les.

The Delawaie and Hudson ambul-
ance, wan summoned and the Inluied
man was taken to KineiKency hospital,
where It was found that amputation
was Imperative The lefr was taken
off Just above the Knee. His condition
last night was eiious the man being
weak from tho loss of blood. However
(he attending phMi!ans look for a
revival today and hope for his ulti-
mate complete recovery.

FORMER CARBONDALIAN DEAD.

The friends or I. i:. .Whipple In this
city were yesterday apprised of his de-
mise, which occurred at Hotel Juliet,
Chicago. He was proprietor of that
hotel. Mr. Whipple has numeious
friends In this city, haingjied heie
for a number of years, pan of which
time ho managed tho Ameiican house,
which was a wooden .struetme on tho
site of the present Hotel Ameiican.
Deceased is survived by a widow. The
lemains will be taken to this city and
Intel red in Maplewood cemetery.

FIRE LAST NIGHT.

Shortly bcfoie 7 o'clock lust night
the fire whistle at the head of No, 25
sounded an alarm, designating Fourth
ward as the place of the catasttophe.
The companies were exceedingly slow-I- n

responding and appeared upon the
scene of the blaze some time after
the alarm was given. The lite, which
was in the neighborhood of Gordon
avenue, proved to be an incipient blaze

... as
room. Nothing as beautifi
handsome Hats are deservedly

from Not

caused by tlte burning of a ham out-aid- e

the water limits, l'eoplc should
be careful In burning leaves or brush
not to make, tho fire large enough to
alarm the watchman at No. 28.

CONCERT CO.

The entertnlnment to be jrlVt'ti by the
Intel national Concert company In tho
Grand Opera house on Wednesday eve-
ning piomtscH to he of unusual ex-

cellence. It will bo for the benefit of
Trinity episcopal church. The detailed
programme Is as follows:
Sonata, Op. :;o. No 3 Ueethoven

Alleuru assal.
Allegro assal.
Allesro vivace

Miss Ihichwald and .Mr. Thlcle.
Aria, Bel ragglo,

From "Scmlramlde" Itosainl
Mis. Thlele.

fa) Ballade Vandcrrkrn
(It) Duo l.eonatde

Mr. Vandcivekon.
Hondo Capilcclose, Op. 14. Mendelssohn

Miss Iluchwnld.
Souvenir de Moscow Wlenuawskl

Mr. Thlele.
(a) Good Night Nevln
(b) Thine Uyes so Blue I.assen
(c) Good Day Laconic

Mrs. Thlele.
(a) I.argo, ma non tanto, fiom con-

cert In D minor.., Barh
(b) Spinning Song G. Hollacnder

Mr. Thlele nnd Mr. Vanderveken.
fa) Melodiama (for Viola) Gulrand
(b) Beiceu-- e (for Viola) Godaid

Mr. Vanderveken.
(a) Spring Song Well
(b) Kntr' Acl et air, from l'renux

Clcres Herold
JIis, Thlele, with violin obllgato by Mr.

Thlele.
(a) Berceuse Slmone
(b) Mazutka, Obertasse Wlenlawskl

Mr. Vanderveken.
Intel mezzo Mascagne
Mrs. Thlele. Miss Huchwald. Mr. Thlele,

Mr. Vandeiveken.

FUNDS BADLY NEEDED.

The Mitchell Hos. company Is at
pii'sent presslnglv In need of funds.
Various ptojects for raising funds were
discussed at length and It was almost
decided lo hold a fair In the near
future. Ycsteiday a committee of
prominent membeis laid the mntter
before a number of the leading busi-
ness men, who epiessed themselves
us willing to contilbute to the entor-piis- e.

It Is a humiliating fact that
neither of the Hie companies weio as
well supplied with money as they
should be.

THE OPERA LAST NIGHT.

The Andrews Opera company pro-
duced Flaton's tuneful piece, "Martha,"
befoio a huge and lepresentatlve au-
dience at the Uiund Opera house last
night. Tho pretty piece was beauti-
fully staged. The ohm us wns especial-
ly well ti. lined nnd contained thltty

olcos. The leading pans weio exe-
cuted with great skill and pleased tho
audience, which was enthusiastic. Mi.
Andiows as a comedian kept his audi-
ence in mars throughout the whole
evening.

LOCAL AND PERSONAL.

Deputy Sheriff Ferber, oC Scrunton,
was in this city yesterday.

I'llvnto Alexander .Mitchell leturned
to Camp Meade yesteiday after a thlr-tv-da- y

fuilomjh. He will lequest an
extension on account of his poor
health.

James Tiuiko returned to Kent. Ohio,
yesteiday, alter spending thiee weeks
In this city.

Miss Ullzabeth Euily has accepted a
position In Scranton.

Charles Diako has i etui tied from his
southern tilp.

Harry Aandeinuuk and family and
Miss Gay, who have been guests nt the
home of Josiah Vandernnrk. let tuned
to tliuli home In Kentucky yesteidav

Dr. 1!. Hampton, of Serarrton. called
on friends In this city ycsleidn.

Mis. Ihmoy Smith and Mrs Frank
called on Scinntoii friends yesterday

Miss Kmlly Foster was the guest of
Miss Susan .ladwin Saluidav.

Burton Woodworth has returned to
his home In Slilekshiimy. after a bilfvisit with his cousin, Fred Woodworth.
of this "Itj.

Mrs. John Frothlngham, of Troy, N.
Y., is the guest of Mis. I. B Van Ber-
tram

Mis. S. S. Singer and daughter. Mar-
tha, have returned fiom a visit with
Sc i anion ti lends.

M. T. O'Mnlley and sister Kllzitbcth,
of Scianton, were recent vlsltois In thlj
city.

Miss Jennie Hunton, of Auhbald,
spent Sunday with trlends In this city.

I'livate William Myeis is confined to
home with illness His condition is
slightly Improved today.

A large .number of persons from Jei-my- n

and Maylleld attended the opera
last nlKht

Among those from this city who at-
tended the funeral of the late Blodwen

Avenue -
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Cave at Kodor Grove were: Mr. and
Mrs. Joseph Chilton, Mrs. Joseph Jo-
seph, Mrs. Lyman Carey, Mr. and Mrs.
Job Hawkins nnd Mr. and Mrs.Thomas
Booth.

I. F. Murray has resigned his posi-
tion on tho Truth, which will bo tilled
by John O'Bourke.

Jits. Simon Beynotds and daughter,
Klsle, nnd Mis. Charles Walter were
Scianton visitors

Bev. M. J. Wntklns left yesterday for
whero he will attend tho

State Baptist meeting, which will bo
held thero this week. On Thursday
evening ho will deliver nn address be-
fore the meeting of ministers.

Mr. W C. Wrlgley has been spending
the past week In Philadelphia and
West Chester, l'n.

I'uulownn Bebekah lodge, No. lis. I.
O. O. V., gives notice that on and af-
ter this Tuesday evening the time for
opening the lodge will be 7 o'clock
sharp.

Dr. C. A. Spencer will have an mic-
tion of horses on his farm near this
place on 1 aisdoy. the 27th Inst., nt
10 o'clock This will bo a line oppor-
tunity to secuie a flood horse as the
list contains the following: The fam-
ous Hotting stnlllon, Altheus; Sam
Mai kits, a roadster; two biood males
ami several flllv colts.

The new barn of Mis. Battle Cap-we- ll

that replaces the one burned by
lightning last summer Is completed.

Canton Factoryvllle, No. 37. I. O. O.
F., will meet to morrow, (Wednesday.)
evening. A full attendance Is request-
ed.

Mr .1. T. Bush, of Main stteet, who
has been seriously 111 for some time, Is
lepoited Improving.

Mr. Albert Gllmoie, of Illinois, Is
spending some time with relatives In
town.

Before Semite Charles Gardner and
Athltiators C. B. Walters, K. C. Bey-nol-

and Harry Bldwell last
the case of Aaron Phillips versus C.
C. Matthew son came up for trial and
the nrhltiators awarded judgment 111

fnor of tho defendant. Tho case was
the outcome of riillllps taking n con-tia- ct

from C. C. Matthewson to move
a building to a certain place, which
the defendant claims was not done ac-
cording to conti.ict, hence the suit to
i

Tho Baptist church will In tho neat
futuie be treated to a new coat of
paint.

The flist killing fiost of the season
this section last Monday morn-

ing.
Mrs. Will Case, of Carpenter Hollow,

will setvo a ten cent supper Wednes-
day afternoon for tho benefit of the

Aid of the Methodist
church.

Mr. n.ul Mrs. S. W. Capwell nnd thiee
daughters, of Carbondale. returned
home Monday after spending a few-day- s

with relatives In tovn.
Mrs. Ruth Dickson left yesteiday for

Blnghamton to visit her sister. She
was accompanied by her grandson,
Master Capwell.

Mis. Nelson Gllmore is seilouslv 111

nt her home on Main stieet.

AVOCA.

Mnlln Casterllne. aged 79 eais, died
yesterday afternoon at the home of his
daughter. Mrs. William Spencer, of
Vine street. Deceased was one of the
pioneer residents of this town, having
moved from Northampton county
about 44 years ago. He was one of tho
lit st runners on the old gravity io.nl
and since Its abandonment has been
retained In the service as night watch-
man In tho Brie and Wyoming yards.
Amongthoiailroadershewas familiarly
known as "Old Cas" and his pleasant
gieetlng will ho missed among the em-
ployes. About five days ago he was
suddenly stricken with paralysis, since
which ho. has gradually failed. Besides
one. daughter, six stepdaughters and
one stepson survive him. The funeral
will take place on Wednesday after-
noon at - o'clock, services at the house.
Interment will be made in Maicy cem-
etery.

JERMYN AND MAYFIELD.

The ladles of tho St. James Uplscopal
church evidently knew what they were
doing when they engaged the Schu-be- it

Quaitette and Mrs. Kate Crossln-O'Brlc- n

to give a concert In iKnterprise
hall next Friday evening, October 21.
A latge audience Is nlready assured
and the diagram at Doctor Davis'
ding store shows that thoie are but
a few good scats remaining unsold.

Mr. Hoiace Frederic!, of Avoca, Is
visiting Mr. Charles Davis and family,
of Second street.

Bdward Bolls, of South Main street,
was painfully injured at the Delaware
and Hudson collleiy last Saturday af-
ternoon. A large piece of top coal fell
and struck him on the head, Inflict-
ing an ugly gash ahoves his eyes and
another on the nose, which had to bo
stitched.

Mr. and Mis. Samson, of Archbald,

-413.

own work
$12. These

any other store.

Can Get Ycur Money Back,

THE LEADING AND LARGEST MILLINERY STORE

Trimmed Hats

TRIBUNE-TUESD- AY.

$4.50
At $4-5- 0 we're showing Trimmed Hats that are pei lection of style and elegance on which only
the richest materials are used and the finest workmanship permitted copies of the latest European,inrt New York successes, well

popular

Hnrrlsburg,

We Trim to Order
We Trim Hats to order with great success. Trim them stylishly and beautifully; guarantee them
satisfactory.

Untrimmed
We show the largest line of Felt and Velvet Hats in the city at the lowest prices. Most exclusive
shapes in Felt and Velvet Hats, the newest novelties in rough rider effects, finest felts,

Prices, 39c, 45c, 69c, 95c
As 'ow as otner stores can buy them for to sell again.

Ostrich Feathers
Best quality, large flue, gloss--y Ostrich Feathers, Prices 25c, 39c, 48c, 73c, 98c

Worth more at wholesale.Fancy Feathers, Birds, Wings, Quills, Aigrettes
largest city at prices than

Anything Bought Us

INTERNATIONAL

Satisfactory Exchanged You

FACTORYVILLE.

yesterday.

Friday

ecover.

visited

Ladles society

Joseph

Hats

JONAS LONG'S SONS.

Bargain
STORE.

Plums Are Ripe
SONS.

THE FRUIT hangs in big bundles ail through the store Clusters of Bargains that one's mouth water.
Tho Bargain Tree is loaded down The Fruit is of the best variety --only High Class Merchandise enters here.
We the tree for you today and some of the Best Bargains this store ever offered will fall into your laps.
A great crowd will be here, to be sure, but the Tree is heavily loaded, and the Bargains are plentiful for all,
Prices on good goods never have been so low.

Dress Goods
and Silks

Unexcelled Splendor and

kid

I'RljPONS-- All wool, solid blm-- the, in wide, poltlvely worth P5C,
thlmu'ck . ;

Mndn by the Ilotuny bluok or l
cry Hpecliil ut .". .

HI.M'K MTIUWS-A- ll sllL, hlh Millie 75c,
thh ncrk

I,i:NOTH InSlnnlcs, l'lulds iitul ClmrmlnB I'lKUioCoiiiblnn.
under Meet. ... . .

COI.niti:i dOODSjo Inch, Hutting, In l'lalds OrnnltC",
culm vnlno for .... . .,

C1IKCK m'lTINOH .11 wide, nil wool, worth SOc
.Mird, thitueek . . .. . ;

CI1KCK srm.S-2- B wide,
1.1c Milne for

Shoes
SOME BARGAINS

Dinner, 25 Cents
Mighty for a sueli ns
you s i Here. hr 1 10 or
more who em lie re oiery ua,.

11.30 TO 2.30.

Sunday with their daughter, Mis.
Haxtcr, ot South Main

Ocorgo liennett, who enlisted In the
regular Is homo on a furlough.

Tliomns Jnpllii, who Is n member of
linnrl, which Is with tho nrmy,

stationed at Hallogh, North Carolina,
returnpil ycsteiday after having spent
a thlitv day fui with his friends
In town.

IMwnrd Thomas, conductor on the
traction load, n sumed work yesterday,
after having been dining tho paat

mi account of sickness.
1'oundy and

Helcher nithod la.st from
Klondike region.

I. -

TAYLOR.

Tho cantata, "The Milkmaid,"
Is rehearsed in the Caliaiy bap-
tist the direction ot I'io-I'ess-

DaItl H. Jones.
Kdwaid Merger, of Main

is leooveiing fiom his lecent
sickness.

John Masters an old and respected
of Pyne. passed piicefulljcJ

uvny nt his home after a lingering
He will be this after-

noon at 2 o'clock. Services will he
held nt the lluilal will he mnil
In Home cemetery in this
pine

The fair committee of Hip
optional will meet this

evening In the chuich All
membeis are requested to be present

Miss Lizzie of Oreen nidge,
the Sabbath with parents,

and Mrs. Kan L. of
street,

The entertainment at the Fitst Con-
gregational chinch last evening was a

The programme as arranged
was fully out and In a most
pledging

Tho Delaware, Laokawannu and
AVestein collieries In this will
work ten-ho- days thli week.
That is the

This evening will occur
of Ladles' society of the Meth-
odist Episcopal church In the church
rooms. Oysters, chicken, etc., be
served. Tickets, 2Z

Piofesor Kdward MeOuIpnn. of
South Scranton, a musician of
fame, has succeeded Professor John
Watklns as director of tho sil-

ver cornet
liovan. of North Tay-

lor, has recoveied from his tecent
sickness.

A crosswalk Is
laid nt the intert-ectlo- of Main and

hticets.
Miss Orifflths, of C.rovc

spent the Sabbath with friends In

Mlrs J. Hughes, of Main
Sunday at Duryea.

Mr. J. Decker, of South Scranton,
was a business in this
yesterday.

m

PECKVIXLE.

nnd Mrs. 'W. F Mott, of Mott
Haven, expect to leave the Hist df

for their winter's stay In New-Yor- k

city.
Miss Carpenter, who has been

visiting friends at Scranton, return-
ed Sunday.

W. S. Hloes 1ms generously do-
nated a deer, one of Miot by
him on his hunting to
three churches, viz: Haptlst, Methodist
and Presbyterian. A committee from
each church will meet and how
to dispose of deer to tho best ad-
vantage. No doubt a venison cupper
will be chosen as most profitable
outlook.

Saturday thieves enter-
ed of Henry Chapman, who
resides on Hickory and remov-
ed a large quantity of canned fruit und
potatoes.

Grclncr a bublness tilp
to Scranton yebterJay.

Mrs. D. W. Brown is visitlnc rela-
tives nt Avocn.

O. D. Secor Is spending a few
with relatives at Norwich, N. Y.

venison by Meth-
odist Baptist nnd Presbyterian
churches Wednesday ut the Wil-
son's Fire company hall. 25
cents for adults, IS cents chlldieu.
The object Is to raise the pastors' sal-
aries of churches.

OLYPHANT.

William II. Ilyno nnd company will
present "Lost In New nt tho
Father Miithow tomonow
evening. This comrauy has been play-Int- ?

past years In E'ngland
with Miss Jennie Wil-
son, tho leading actress, part
of The play Is full of
dramatic situations makes It In-

teresting throughout. The company Is
said to bo of uniform excellence.

The following committee has been
appointed by Fxcelslor Hose com-
pany to subscriptions to pay off

i;

THE GREAT

shake

expedition,

aOME OP
choicest fruit

65c
45c
55c
59c
25c
29c- -

10c

Men's rincst Hot Calf and T.nce
and College toe, welted nnd

Mltched, i Id lined, positively A nil
worth $r. oo, for .vu

full IneliM

NO. 'Jfio HKIKIK famous Mills, colors, J Inches
Ido,

SATIN liiktre, i.osltUe

HII.KH, Hlinitr
tlonij ncicr sold 7Vpand 91.00; thin

AINWooI mid
.Kli'.

InchcH pretty cllcets,
....'
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Huset
Shoes, Cornell

l)Ki:s.S

Jonas Long's Sons.

tho Indebtedness on tho hose cairlago.
Messrs. John O'Mnlley, William Kelly,
John Pettlgrcw and Joseph Marks.

Frank Wheeler has leturned from
Butte City, Montana, where ho has
been for two months.

Miss Agnes Williamson, of Plttston,
who has been the guest of Mrs. D. W.
Harris, has leturned home.

James Itogjn, employed as a car-lunn- er

In Johnson's mine, had his right
leg badly squeezed while entailed nt
his woik yesterday afternoon. The
boy was taken to his home on Dunmore
street and his injuries iccc'lved tieat-men- t.

Thif ves entered the residence of IM-wi- n

Ci. Lloyd, of Plakely, on Saturday
night. Bsfoio departing they helped
themselves to a laige quantity of eat-
ables which were the only things they
were able to secuie before being
f lightened away.

Hev. B. F. Hammond left vesterday
for Parkersburg, W. Vn.. whero he will
attend a convention ot the Presbytery.

Mis. John Barrett is visiting rela-
tives at Newark, N J.

Miss Orace Peltigrew spent Sunday
with Scranton friends.

NEW YORK HOTELS.

The St. Denis
Broadway and Eleventh St., New York.

Opp. Ornce Church. European Plan.
Rooms $1.00 a Day end Upward.

In a modest and unobtruslro way tbere ar
few batter conducted hotels In th metropolis
than tho St. Denle.

Tho great popularity It haa acquired can
readily be tracod to Its unique location, 1U
liomellkt. atmosphere, the peoullar excellence
of Us cuisine and service, and Its rerr moder-
ate- prices

WILLIAM TAYLOR AND SON.

WESTB1INSTER HOTEL

Cor. Sixteenth St. and Irving Placs,

NEW YORK.

AMERICAN PLAN, $3.50 Per
Day nnd Upwards.

EUROPEAN PLAN, $1.50 Per
Day and Upwards.

I. D. CRAWFORD,
Proprietor.

For Business Men
In the heart of the wholesale district

For Shoppers
3 minutes walk lo Wanamalteri. 8
minutes to Mege! Cooper' Ills Store
ltaiy of access to the great Dry OooUh
htores.

For Sightseers.
OueblocVfrom Il'way Cais.gmnff eaiytranportatiou to all points oflntercst

Hotel Albert,
NEW YORK.

COK. 11th ST it UNIVliRhlTY PI.ACK.
Only One Block from Hroadivav.

ROOIDS, SI UP. mrr
RESTAURANT

arivnuinir
..xxx:-x-x-:-x:-K-t-- rx

Call our
money by it.

SCRANTON. PA.

Unparalleled Low

Dressmakers, Attention!
Read over these prices on needful things. Compare them with

any house in America:
fi.UOO Stocklnot Diesi HhlMdi, oncli r. cenM.

Uridine Ituttonliole
TwlM ,.lc

AltimluUed Dress HtnjH, double 8clrc, duct proof, doen
KxtrnqtiHllty Vulst Helling, 6cper yard
Curved SUhl Illndinir, 4cper.Miid
llruMi Kdse.sklit l'lotectors, 5cper .mid
Muslin

Cliisps
Oocrcd Coihrt 4c

HeM qunllty IronlnR Wilt, 5c'J lor
ARtitc

Odorenfor.
or Chlnn lluttons, 4c

.Men's :t r.Ollox Calf nnd WhwO C
Icr ltiihsct l.HceShoei. :i soles ...""yt

Mioses' S1..10 Luce or ltutlon OKrIJongola Dress Shoes, solid . . 'ol'

!

Girls' and Boys'

t Shoes for School
Good and Substantial Our $1.25 Lin)

$ THE BALANCE OF OCTOBER FOR 98c
All sizes. This is the
rirr rn cr1irirl dinr3
Snhnnl. simp...., wliirli........ ..vf

gSc, we will show as good a $1.25
shoe as ever saw and the price is only 98c. J
STANDARD

HANDIEST STORE IN THE CITY,

4 :

ASKfflE&mET.Ott

fefe
mw

GIVES THL

BETIiGHTrnNEvORlP

And 0AB59iyTEIY SAFE
FOR SALE BY THB

ATLANTIC REFINING CO

SCRANTON 8TATION.

TRIBUNE WANT ADS.

BRING QUICK RETURNS.

r4fZJl

and you
you

4v
1

Or-- PeaFs
UUiUt, pHk U WUCV fiW

For Sals by JOHN H. PHELPS,
taPruCe streot- -

7)

JONAS LONG'S

makes

Prices.

llelrilnc Mowing 8llk,
liHiiirui

Tnireta Silk Senin
per pieie

Hump Hooks nnd Zijcx,
per (K7pn

' Corded Wlieteeu Sklit Ulndlng,
uincK iiiKicoiois, ynni . . ..

Trilled Superfine Hurler Klnstlc,
4Hrd for

licit Sperm Machine Oil,
per iioiiie

Aluminum 'llilmhlc,
large size, each

Misses Hot Calf Luce Shoes,
VJ.fiO Milue. for. .

$1.95

Frame Your Picture
We can do It to perfection, nnd for
nhout half what au other liouso lu
Scrunton will charge, you.

THIRD FLOOR.

best bargain in the JAclr to c;pr nitr Sr.2: r
nrlvprtise. to. sell fit

SHOE STORE.
217 LACK A. AVE

Steam and
Hot Water

H BATING
Gas, Electric
And Combination

FIXTURES
Electric
Light . . .

WIRING

Charles B. Scott,
119 Franklin Ave.

MADE ME A MAN)
AJAX TABiXTS POSITIVELY CD11S
A.rli'riou9 lilaeaa0 Failloc

uT Pl Hioeplewnesa.eto , ctueoi
K t7 Abuso or other Kxtessea &oaAjil Thru nuichlu anil surety

rottora Lost UaMlr ia old or roans, aai
fltamaaforttudri ba tns or mcrriase.

f9t l'ravnut Irxnnttv nnl Vinnimi(n if
taken In time. ThRfrnt ihn In tnHttii fmnrMa.
xnantand effects a CUItC nbero all othbr fall In.
tit opoa harlec tho cenafns AJax ToMeta. They

haro cared thousands and will cure you, Waplr apos
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Myer Davidow, 307 Lackawanna Ave.

Phenomenal Values
In Men's, Womeu's, Boys', Misses' and Children's Shoes and Slippers. It will pay
you to see our stock before buying elsewhere. Remember, we guarantee every
pair. Shoes we sell to give satisfaction. A few of the many bargains:

Men's Calf li-S- ole Huml-Sewc- d Shops, worth $3.00 nnd $4.00, at $1.08.
Men's Light and Heavy ilox Call'Shhoesat $1.0S, $ ' 'S and $2.08.
Men's Dress and Walking Shoes at 08c. Ladies' Bu i Shoes at SOc.
Ladles' Fine Button and Lace Shoes at OSe, $l.aO, iO, $1.08 and $2.0S. Up

to-dat- e, stylish and are worth double the money.
Misses' Shoos at 08c. Boys' and Youths' Shoes at OSc. Children's Shoes at 10c.

aud examiue

lllndluir,

goods before buying elsewhere, and you will surely save

MYER DAVI DOW, ," W,,Rk


